
'Toba Okays
Grid- Re-Entry
Prospects for a balanced,

four-team western intercollegi-
ate football league brightened1
considerably last week when
University of Manitoba students
passed a football referendum
on the U of-.M campus.

The students voted 2,042 to
1,594 in favour of entering a

*eam lan the western inter-col-
legiate laop, which is presently i
conpris ed of TJBC, Aberta and
Saskatchewan.
They had been told that if Mani-

toba does field a team, students'
extra fees wil go up five dollars. 1

The result Of the vote does noi
automatically assure a U of M grid-
iron squad. The matter will have to
be authorized by the Students'
Counil and the University adminis-
tration.1

About 65 per cent of the U of M
student body voted, in response toaa
*al1 by the administration for a heavy1
vote ta, settle the matter conclusively.1

Joann Ei
queen of a week

Joey, Defends Labor La ws' Before Record Crowd
West lounge, SUB, was pack-

ed. to ,overflowing Thursday
wheni Joseph Smnallwood, pre-
mier of Newfoundland, address-
ed1 the University of Alberta
student body.

Premier Smallwood b e g a n
his hour-and-a-half addressed
by mentioning the picketing
staged Wednesday evening by
15 students in front of the Mac-
donald hôtel, where lie was
speaking ta t h e Ednmonton
Cham ber of Commerce. From
that incident, hie deduced that
University students would be
interested in an account of
Newfoundland's recent labor
problems.

Premier Smiaflwood'stated that
lie has ahvays been a trade
union, labor sud co. 'operative
agitator. He has organized mauy
unions and 'ça-ops, and once
walked 600 miles along thec rail-
way, orgaulzing section men
aganst a wage cut.
Wbile in Britain, Smallwood was a

member af the British Labor Party.
His statement, "To choose >~tween
Labor and, Toryism 1 would not

hesîtate ane aplit second!" was greet-
ed by applause.

"I fathered the finest labor code i
a Canadian province," said Mr.
Smallwood. "I 'created the firat de-
partment af labor... (in Newfound-
land's governrncnft) and., the work-
mcn's compensation board.".

Smallwood said fIat frade
unionists sud co-op supporters
lu Newioundland vote solidly
for Min sud did so four.maudis,
ago. He, added that Newfouaad-
land bas- ahigher parcentage of
its workiug force in unions than
has any aotier Canadian province.
"I do't came ta you as a'shel-.
backed reactionary . . . 1 arn
let ai ceater."'
Mr. Swiallwood' pited ouf that'

anc-half of Newfounidland's cpnorny
is basedl on the production aof the
t'wo paper mils at Cranbrook and
Grand Falls, which tagether produce
2,000 tans pe r day. The mili workers
are well organized.' The oldesf
Canadian local af the International
Brotherhood ai Papermakers. la in1

Grand Falls. -q
However, the loggers af New-

fouadlaudtwcuty years ago were
not organized; said Mr. -SumaI-
wogd, and conditions iu fhe
busli were "a scandai and a dis-
grace ta North 1 Amorica".. A

Royal Commission report made
at tlua tinse by Sen. Gordon

iBradley was neyer published be-
caùiss was «fao shameful', he
sald.
Subsequently the loggers were

organized into unions, and eventually
ail the 20,000- Newfoundland'loggers
were members of four unions, wlcih
succeeded in gettlng union contracta
with the two companies.

Mr. Smgllwood said that in the
tWenty years 'of operation of the
loggers' unions, incarnes lin New-
faundland became 'the hlghest in
Canada, except for B.C., He account-
eed for the difference between wages
in the two provinces by pointing out
that the forests in B.C., are large

Ienough ta sustain an economy wvhich
Newfoundland can neyer hope ta
mùatch. "By comparison *ith the
forests of B.C., what, we, have are-
toothpiclrs!'

IIVA "Leapfrogged"
The IWA bas been established in

B.C.,for some finie. Two years ago
they entered .Newfoundland, and
began ta organize the loggers. Mr.
Smnallwood sald that; no one objected
ta this move, but he asked why, the
IWA leapirogged across the continent
from B.C. ta Newfoundland, where
the loggers were aireaidy orgapized.
Why did thec IWA skip over Ontario,
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President Tumbles As
ESSL -Crowns Joan nEllIS

Joann Ellis, second year can- Quieens were seized by artsmien
didate , w as crowned'Queen of this week than in maàny years
the Engineers' Bail Sat urday1 and a correspondilng number of

arfsmen felt the 1y .waýters of
eveming., Six other candidates the tanks.
ran in opposition to lier. They- Joanu, a quiet sud cute auburn,
were Mauréen Dorosli, èlienii- was crowueýd by Dr. Robinson,
cals; Bonnie McLeod, first'year; honorary president aifESS, sitar
Mary Leigli Evenson, civils ievricifi eoi1a

Dawn Maie hampr; ec-anuounced. -Paf Paris, last year'sDawn Maiée hamer; ec-Qucen, dieu reliuguished lier,
hanicals;, Pat' Stauffer, petro- firone sud robe tafi'te, ncw
leumis; and Jean Zulak, electri- victor. Tihe solenity aifie
cals. rifus w as slightly marred,

cimaxed ahower, when JMnFard, presi-
The crowning eiad aiofESS, l steppig 1ack fagive

week fiiled with campaigning, fie Qucen' rooni, toppled aoffie
kidnapping sk ir mi slie sand stage.

dunkings on thç part of bath The crowni!ng was witniessed by
engineers and artsmen. More about 406 engieers and'thefr dates.

'I

Awards Noti'ce,
Nominations for the, foUlow-

ing awards shail be received
by the undersigned unfil 5 plu,,
Friday, February 12, 1960:

(1) Gold A rings,
(2) Executive A rings
(3) Silver A rings~
(4) Gold A pins,
(5) Golden Key Blazers

For the aboya awards any
two students may. riinate a
third. ýThe aWards are iade
on the basis of, the contribution
thé individual bas made ta stu-,
dent life on campus, and ln
positions he has held i stu-
dent organizatibns.

In thecase af nomination lfor
memnbership ta the honorary-
Golden Key 'soe et y, fthc
nomince must; be an* appear-
clasaman, who will',be return-
ing as a student duriig -the
1960-61 terni. He or she must
endorse the nomnination slip ta
sigalfy-acceptance of the
respoalslblities ci a Golden
Key Socety meniber.

For furfier, information
as ta fie geuerally cou-
s i d er e dqualificationas
unecessary for an awa rd,
students are referred ta -

page 1 17 aifie Studçnts'
Union By -iaws .(fie

-Award by-law), copies ai
which may ho seen lu fie
Students' 'Union Office.
rotn fie nominations re-

ced.sud froni researchi donc
by fie Awards conimittee ai
Students' Coundil, fie Stu-
dents' Council wil distribute
the awarda at a speclal rnet-
ing la February. Awards will
be presenteti an Calor Niglif,
iu Mardi.

Students are remindcd fiat
nio deparfure' will be madie
from fi aforesali final date
for receiving nominations for
all awards.

Bqb Thpxnpaon,

Aaipg CMMttaee
Studeuts' thioh 13ildug.

Quebec, New Brunswick suad Nova
Scotia, where the loggers arc nôt yet
organizcd, andi wbere fie pay scale
la mucli lower flan Newiundtland's?

Mr. Smallw6od stated fiat fie
IWA moved info Newfoundland
because 1"their maudis: wafced
at fie .thoughtb ai 20,000_logg ers
aired orgamzied."1 This was a"pnhr movemeut", lie clahied..
The IWA spent fwo yoars enficing

fie loggers away irom their existing
unions, said Mr. StWalwood. The
mca were persuaded ta, siga papeMwhich resulted mi dual union kfem-
bersliip, thougli fiey as' yet wore
asked ta pýay no dues tô tflIc WA.

To gain influence wihi lie loggers,
fie IWA lield B.C.'up t fui! view,
said Mr.' Smallwood The, com-
parison, lie added, la absuird. How-
ever, Mr. Smallwood snaintaincd, the
youngei loggera did not realize fat,-
andi ielt fiat, "If fiey (B.C. loggers)
can have motels for logglng camps,
why can!t we?"- 4
.Secondly, saiti Mr. Smallwood, fie

IWA taidth fe ioggers living'i inland,
who number 3,000 ouf of fie 20,000
tatal, fiat wifi IWA-provlded pow;er
saws and mechanlzcd eppet
thia Éniall number alonecodsppy
fie twa comp)anies ,wihficîr yearly

quota of tuberi ilve to seven
months.

"This could ho doue by 3,000
men," stated ,Mri. 13mallwood.
"But if if were, if would repre-
sent starli cconomlc disastew for
the pr'vlnW" IThe liof aiIn-

con othe other 17,000 logr-
fishermen should -such a prograni
ho undertaken, contiuuedl Pre-
mier Smailwood, would inean
noùthing short of destitution for
thems Howcver, lie addcd, flie
IWA h adl no interest lu Ne*--
foundland as, such. Let fthe
gaverument worry about that..

Monopolies Are Daugerous
Affer twa years af such camhpair -ing, the IWA applied ta the L

Relations Board of Newioundland
for certification. Certification i
Newfoundland, statcd Mr. Small-.
,wood,,la is e equlvalent ofai aanono-
poly ai the right ta, speak for the
ioggers.

"Monopalies, in any banda, arealwaita dangerous," saad Mr. SmaUl-
woad. "Ila private banda, thcy are
generally a menace ta soclcety.',

The Deparfmcent of "Lar, aiter
taking a vote amo ng the iogger8,
certifled the IWA. ý1
fOne aof the companles,, however,

refused ta grant the IWA'iideman4ds
for a new contract. The IWA applied
for conciliation, audtfli forthcomling
report was on the wbole favorable to,
tbe union, sald Mr. Smnallwood, bt,
ftic compaay remaiaed uçiamant 'i

The IWA,thereupon taok a strili,
vote among -the loggers stili out iu
the carnps-l1,200 out ai the, 20,000,
said Mr. Smallwood-and on fils
basla, declared a strIke.

Ou hflifrst day aiflhe strlke,
déclared Mr. Smalwood, fli
IWA began ifs Jaw]pssn;ss. If
auuouued ta thie mena lu the
camps a tay4 there iaidl
furtIier notice. Tihis involved tfhe
unauthirzed use af caiupany
food sud gear, whlch la illégal
The second 'phase. ai the strike,

sàlci Mr. Smallwood, was thé seftng
up',of roadblocka by fthe 1WA on

prvnilbighways. He saî& fIat
il car sdtrucks' were atopped by
union menansdany pulpwood faund
kbejng, transpoirted, waa dumaped an
fie roaçIside. llie IWA, asscrted Mr.
Smallwýoocl, '"..'. sainctimies used
persuasion wlth a piece of pulp-
wooa! :

Union Violence
Wbcn fie strike had iasted 35 dayt,

sald Mr. Snallwood, theIc WA begafs
ta get uneasy. They' had ta. hurry it
up, sud ta that end began fthe use of
force sud violence, lie said. "'Murder-'
:ing policemen la nat one aifie signa
ai civilization " he said. gu

1Mr. Smaliwoodaddd fat fthe
unioni persuaded .Ifs members
ta write leff ors fa hlm, asklng
fiat lie intervene. But 'lif was.
42 days after the atrike b¶ea
before I opeued my monffi.Fa

Cont. On Page 3

..%à.
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Students' Council has quickly turned aside
a proposai to establish a, "browsing libriry" in
the Students' Union building. The exécutive
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Sonie 15 students, forced by the day's cold
ta picket in 7-man shifts, welcamed Newfound-,
landes Joey Smailwood ta Edmonton with signs
demanding Smailwood Go Home.

Those 15 students were a temporary em-
barassment ta this University. They are a
credit ta studerttdom.

The majority of students at the University
of Alberta, and probably the majority of.those
at Universities across the ~land, would not In
their wildest moment, placard a public officiai.
No. matter, how mucli they might oppose the
po licies for which he stands, and nu matter
how. much of a kink their demonstration might

throw into an officiai .welcome, most of AI-
berta's students lack either the devilment or
the conviction necessary ta placard anybody.

.There was a suggestion nat long ago that
students of today have run out of "causes".
The suggestion was supported by a long list of
such'things as Wall Street or the Emperor of
Japan that used ta be issues, and nu longer are.

ýWe fearthe difference is deeper than that.
Students of today are nu langer interested in
causes.

The world abounds with thiugs ta campaign
for, or against. There is lu progress a Cold War,
made more chifing by the stacking o! arma
which cmi agnniliflat mankind. There are
countless human beings living et a level below
what Canadians would cel'bearable. There Is
crookedness in labor, imniorality in' big busi-
ness, and a combination 'of bath ilu politics.
There la physical unfitness, capital punishment,
and the lqcal option on liquor outlets.

Tro some students of another, generatian,
these would be causes worth placardling about.
Even If the cause was't vulid, the very
possession of one was part o! earlier student
lie.

The late John Foster Dulles remembered
that ini bis student days lie had joined, riais and~
tosÉed stones at windows., He ldnl't recali'
what lie *as rioting abou'or why the stones
were tossed, but. he knewv that lie and bis fel-
Iow studentft lad rioted and stuined.

Today's University of Alberta students are a
different'breed.

We'll aitaround and e.ondemn the pepple
who'are ,ruitg the wokld,,anzd perhaps offer,
in our weaker words, soméboidy else's thoughts.
about birili control' or the divorce law. But
most of us refuse to stand up in a crowd and
agitate for change.

So long as today's student can wrangle, a

suggestion that such, a library be established
was killed by Tuesday's meeting befare it
reached the voting stage.

Council should recansider the proposal.
By making available ta students the den-

tist's office assort ment af newspapers and popu-
lar magazines, a browsing library would en-
courage further use of the Students' Union
building. Given samething other than a bag
lunch ta lounge with, students might make
mare use of restingfacilities in the West, Mixed
and Wauneita lounges.

But a Students' Union browsing library
wauld nat; have ta restrict itself ta popular
magazines. Subscriptions cou.ld be taken ta the
student newspapers of ailier campi, thus pro-
vidirlg Alberta students with greater contact
with activities at ailier Canadian Universities.

Thraugh NFCUS, WUS and non-student
international organizations, literature cauld be
gathered from other lands. NATO's newsletter,
propagnda itrom Corhmunist youth graups, and
communiques fromn Eurapean student arganiza-
tions would ail have a place in a Students'
Union library.

In the Public Relations office an SUB's
ground floor, a very emaciated brawsing library
ia naw maintained. It lasmrall scale, and' a
catch-ail for whatever doesn't get tossed inta an
Incinerator. Council could develop this catch-
ail into an information center,.of potential value
to the student body.

second-class average and a date Saturday niglit,
his littie world is complete.

This disinterest in large and important
matters is not the sign of a healthy student
saociety. It is the itudent expression of a
narrowness and a selfishness which are eating
thie innards out of the democratic life. It is the
prelude ta, or perhaps.the product of, an adult
society which glorifies narrow success, and
ignares God and the freedoms.*

SThe majority of students' at this University
are smtig, self-satisfied'and, 'if their academic
average is high, "secure". We dau't take in-
terest- in causes. We don't dream of thiowing
a stone, or getting i a riot. We don't get mad.
We jtsst sit with aur heads full of knowledge
and aur hands full of security, and refuse taolet
the rest ofthe world intrude upon aur consider-
ation.ý

In this time of student self-interest, it, is re-
freshiug to encounter 15 of our fellowýs who
worry enough about other -peoples' problems
ta wave a placard on a freezing day.

From The Gate'

ACorn
way of 1912

lemnation
0f Current Music

Popular taste lu m usic has fallen jadvice of the cuckoo dlock over the
to a deplorable' level and the in parlor sofa which* says, «Get to-
dications are that it Wa stiil going gether! get together, get together."e
down. Perhaps it is flot fair to say We are reminded of- the last page i
music for the airs of many popular one hundred per cent of the modern
songs are brlght and catchy. But sex, novels, "George swifly seized
it is true that the worda ta wici her and crushed her te him with a
these songs are set, are at once drY sob of, ecstacy." The same
meaningless, insipid and vulgar. It athletic motions are depicted as i
is te be expected that in the five- the previous quotation "with all ybur
cent theatre many songs will be might." Cupid will have ta discard
heard which are frankly sentimental his bow and arrow in favor of the
and they supply a coxnmendable sub- Punching bàg and the' shadow
situte for 'A r ry and 'Arriette's exerciser. Nursery r hy ne s are
nocturnal spooning and gushing on a sometimes keenly satirical. Do you
bench inl the park or their plunging !reneIber this one?
around in the.. fetid atruosphere ofi He.smacked his lips and then
the dance hall perforrning the. well he kissed her.
known «ýpuppy-hug". As a sub- His kissed her so liard he
stitute for this the popular sentimen- raised a blister.
tal Song h i defernsible.ý But the, John Ruskin once remarked ",Vii-
followlng scene h luin n way te be garity h want of sensation" and-bis
defended. A group of college men remark seenis te strike at the root
and women,.are gathered around the of the popular song. The world hs
Piano* lustllY slnging the followlng suffering with an epidemic of viii-
words: '21oney Bunch! Honey Bunch! garity; it has ceased te feel; It bas
lift the lid. Slip me a loving klss, Oh! ceased te have any imagination.
you klnd." They are not te be And surely they must have some
Jexcused: they know better. The doubts as te the efficacy of thefr
preceding extract hs quoted from the calling when college halls resound
recent poemn entitled the "Cubanola witli such lyrica of the,. gutter as
Clide", die. achool of poets wvho pro-1 Stop! Stop! Stop! (lu whlch kisses
duèed that weed h spoffnsible for a are handed round 1k. hot-dogs at
large crop of similar vegetables. a country fair), "that mesmerizing
Here hs another sweet smelllng Mendelssohn' Tune," "«Bily" and
blossom. "Put your arms around me others. The Literary society at the
honey, hold me tiglit. Huddle up University lias taken wlse messres
aud cuddle up wlth alyour miglit." in fostering a Glee club that sings
A man bas te be a regular Hacken- good music, and appolnting a coin-
scbmidt te make love in these mittee te beglu tii. compilation of a
strenuious days and lie must las. no song book Which Will contalu bright4
tlme about it if lie h te follow the wholesome college songs.

Letters To The Eio
EMrOXIS Noms Numn&r-Olo-To the expressed lu th é January 19 editorla

50 Nursel 4a seeking a St. Berniard. "iPanties sud Pettiness." On reading
One Richard Bide, habitue of the im
Biochem department, la ,our repre- im estimatiçu of The Gateway
sent ative on the Giad Students' slipped' even fartiier. How can a
Councll. sensible, responsi 1ble persan condone

Ntniras Two-Would the writer of sucli actions as panty raids as break-
the letter on masturbation please get ing "one of the. petty little. rules of
in. touch with The Gatewaifs Morais this particular campus"? Andl wbat
and Conduct Editor? We need Vour a'-fis'xuefo uhalwat
name before ptîblshing iour fin-ecsefrsul lwat
teresting letter. The perpetrators were dr un k.

Druniceneslu itself h bâd enough,
but té use it for su excuse for some-

Blatant Stupidty tilng as low as panty raids hs anin
To te Édtor:ity suit te, every thlnklng ludividual. This

To thesupisd Editor: nedeplorable action ih compared wit.h

Ipald was1syrprhed, shcked-ndst dpainting aigus on fences sud speeding
applle, b th bltan supidity tlirougli a school zone. Obviously

the writer has neyer stud.ted any
psychology: painting aigus on fences
hs as childhsh as scrawling "John love,
Mary" on the sidewalk; panty 'raid-
inÉ h akin te eeping Tarniess--or
worse. But let's get back to the
point., These people shouldn't be
expelled, Itit h ald, on the grounds

thtit will wreck their lives. Did
these people nat. know the penalty
before engaglng lu their "harniless
fun"? Should we suspend tih. deathl

j sentence just because it destroys the
1f. of a murderer or traiter? Should
we aboliali fines because- it cost5

money te speed? The purpose of
neas. So w. should drap the penalty
because it hurts the lawiess! And

4 whist of the victims. of these mar5-
auders? The invasion of their
Prlvscy, their embarassment, not te
mention the losn cf valuable chotfi-

S ing? What klnd of people would
condone such su act? They are not
those wlth whom this reader would
wiehte assocl4te. Besides being ex-
pelleti, the panty ,raiders shauld b.

~ taken te court sund'charged under the
hsw a$-well. Let's not have any mlore
cf this stupldity at the University of

Neville B. Lyons
Education 2

Enrros's Narx-Gee Ne», the eW
could have been lowem. They coi
have stoien socka.

Wky Can't, Joknny Browse?'

I'Believe ln Me
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Rognss Wnds p Mssion

Beginning lis last. addIress,
Dr. Rogness tlianked the' stu-
dents, faculty and the organiz-
ers of the University Cliristian
Mission on beli1aif of, tlie mis-
sioners. "We're always fright-
ened in the presence of stu-
dents," lie said. "Tliere is no
jury as liard to fade."

The theme of the taik was
"One Holy Cliristian Apostolie
Churcli". Every one wlio is
religosycncerned la "doom-
ed to membership" in a churcli.
At one stage lie las to chose a
denomination; andý observing
the limitations' of eaci, lie
wishes the-Cliristian cliurch
were one clitrch.

But despite the surface diver-
sity, Christians do belang ta ano
church: "If 1 belang ta Christ, I
belong ta everyane, who la
Christ's". The metaphor de-
seribing the Ch"rc as Chrls
body eniphasizes the. Interde-
pendence af Christians. Belug a
Chrstian la 1Me.belng married:
You can't have the g4iaat
from ber, famlly. ý -,
Trivial differences zmust not be

separatng differences. " A, serious
encojnter wth Christ wii brlng a
serous encounter with ail those who
are His, and ail those thnt He would
have ta be Bis", sald Dr. Rogneas.
That means thre involvemnent wlth the
whole human race.,

The moment one becomes a Christ-
ian one becomnes part ai a great
company. God wants ail aifBis
people ta be together, but Be* doos
flot want tirer alike. "Christiaiis are
truly lilce a,fanily: brothers and
sisters are flot slike, and the*r

McGoun Cup
Here Friday

"Resolved that a bounidary
should be drawn at the Mani.-
toba-Ontaria border to divide
Canada into two counitries."

Tis iathe tapic ai thé McGaun
CUp debate ta ho held îhi Con
hllp Friday, January 29, wth
the Universty ai Britilih Col-ýUmbia debâtors as visitors.,
Two teams wil l e representing

the Universityy-ai Alberta, one ýat
home and'tue ather at tue Untiver-
Sity of Saskatchewan., Traditionaily,
the teara tuat 'stays 'home takes the
affirmnative, and the travelling toani
the flogative.

The Alberta hoornetear will ho
formned by Sama Baker, law 2, and
Derril Butier, arts 3. Alex McCala,
ag , and Bob Jarvis, arts 2, wil
forin tire toamavisitlng Saskatchewanm
Peter Hebb and. Darcy Reddylioii
ill comprise tue British Columbia'

team
The McGoun Cup was presented ta

the Western' Debating, league by
Professor McGouni 1923. Prof.
McGoun wastue iread af tue depart-
nient of political eciony at U aio
A. Thre-four Western Uhiiverslties
COiPetefor theétrZMand.,diëe
Wifiner takes part i te Cairadian
National fialswichwill ho liold
atTi f~

Aberta will' not, meet ai"toba
ths Year aîthaugh tue>Ifènitobans
Present the taughest obstacle ,a an
Aberta victaryý BephUniversityi
Ineets two otuera and judges de.
tenie whichi lata wlû tue debate.

Tire judgesi, choaa by Uni-
Vrsity. Presideat Dr. Waltr'
John winle o fev. MaéfflonaM
f McDoÙgaV Unted Churds'hr. M. J. Huston, dean

Phannacy nt U' of A, mnd W. J.

Albert ha won tue at tire.
M..cun debâtes. -

The coaches, of tue Albrtateain
areProfemar Davy and Professor1
Mexenzle.

parents probably do not wish tuera ta
be alico. One person miglit like ta
take his religion i gospel irymns
and another would much rather hear
some Johann Sebastian Baci. We
must treasure the plural quality,"
Dr. Rogneas sald.- "Ini the US, tire
Ropublicans and tue Demiocrats
seernahalost, indistingulaliablei
tiroir airas and objectives, particular-
ly to outsiders' I suppose,' but we
don't thlnk of liavlng just one Party."

The Christian is involved I
thre world because It la the lord's.
We must partakre ai athers. We

must suifer mare for their hurt
than for aur awn, b. angrior
aver injustice against theni than
against usý rejolce mare ins their
joy tluan in aur awn," sald Dr.
Rogness.
Christians are also a praying camlp-

any; and a witnesslng conipany.
Witness must be i words too, ai-
thougir they are laradequate; but we
use thora, becuse we're stuck wltu
tirera. Tis leada to creed and doc-
trine; but lnstead ai cherlahing tue
diversity ai expression, we let it ho-
corne apoint ai argument and ailow
it. ta separate US.

But witness by words alan. la flot;
enougli. "I can't hear wliat you say
because what you',are thundeina
my ears," quoted Dr., Rogness. What
Christians af e la a 'peculiar people',
notý i tueir dress, food, or customs,
but ithir love.

Christian love la a paradoxical
ting. It knows noa- bounda, no laws,
no custora, no convention, but la
gulded by tue Boly Spirit. It la at-
tractod ta tue unattractive, loves the
unlovely, trusts the untrustwortliy.
Its sole end and. justification la ta
love, but it transforma that whlch it
loves. And this la the Christian
wltnoss: that lt mica only for the
privilege ai loving.

M[iss Maime Simpson tells Mary Galbraith ail about Ireland's
"littie people" during intermission at Pemn Prance.. Leprecliauns

established the, Irish theme of the dance.

Watercolors No uEnibi
The- UNESCO reproductions

of watercolors are being ex-
hibited in Rutherford gailery
until February 15. These re-
p roductions .range from, ancient
Chinese to 1modern turopean
examples, of watercolor art.

This exhibition contains- re-
productions of watercoIors by
such'imasters as Copley Field-
mng and Turner, whose contrast-
ing styles Vividly illustrate a
time of transition ixi the tradi-
tion of wýatercolors.,

The. watercolor lias roots deep in
the past, the best ancestor of the
later European watercolor being the
development -of the art li the Par
East, even though It wasý strlctly
subordinate to cailigraphy there. Its

.Ioey and the 300. Newfoundland's, Premiîer Joey, Smallwood,
billed as "Canada's mnost dynamic public figure" treated. 300
University of Alberta students to the fiery oratory whlih- is
putting down the International Woodworkers of America in
Newfoundiland's contentious labor dispute.-

Inter'natonal, Travel Grants
Avail able To Youtb, Leaders

The United Nations Ediuca- theniselves and their assoclates. At
tional, PcientiÉec aid Cultral the s=ie time the grantees wll have

OrgafiaionGeneral Confer- an epFportunity ta develop their
Or~ana-ataon 01W4e ,of world affaira'andence lias authorizeci the'I)fr-so>cil oîitqýok *himugh participation

ector-Genera! to offer d ihnlted in educaïlonal projects takin place
numhber of international travel in variou* r*gions of the 'world.

rat in 1960 ta youth leaders, Candidates1should bo between the
frli purpose of yot study ages of 20 and 8 0 years.
in .countries other than. their Thre organizationse ile to apply

owù.for travel grants ai ueprosent ta
UNESCO study projects glalng anl

The purpose of the grants ia to relevant Information on the program
provide initernational, xprience and whlch potentiel granteoa s h ou d
leadership -tralining whlch bene- foilow. Tihe prajects shaiild be sub-
ficiariés would otherWls not be able maitted ta the Canatian National
to .onjoy and froin whlch they wiil Commission for UN.ESCO nat later
derive the ilaxhirnnbenefit bath for than Fbruary,,15, 1M.iU

developraent in Europe tirrougli the
middle ages was as an adjunct ta
the, arts ai tempéra and oil-palnting,
and its anceator, the tinted drawlngi,
was a preliminary te a wark iails
or other major medium.'

Individuals or Institutions desiring
ta obtain separate prints sirould ap-
ply directly ta the publiahers, whose
addresaes are indlcated on page 31 ai
tire UNESCO catalogue.

Governent departments and edu-
catianal and cultural Institutions de-
slring complote duplicata sets ai
prints contained itis exhibition
raay obtain thora at special rates

througir UNESCO.

Members Resign
Hamilton (CUP)--Memnbersý

ai two residence conimnittees at
Queen's University resigned li
protest of what tlioy called "un-
just and arbitrary" actions ai
the residence administrâtion
ioilowing the reversal of a de-
cision ai a student court.

.The, entire student cammittee
af Marris hall reslgned -i pro-
test over'tho admsinistration'% ae-
tion aiter- a reêont decisian ai
the McNeil flouse cauri.
Tue court, taking a-lenlent view

-bocauce of "iaxtenuithng circura-
stances", would have ÏxpWllda
studont for twq weeks anidleft-hlmn
on probation for the reat ai the year.
Tire house warden, Dr. F. D. Barrot
ordered the student expelled for the
reÈt. ai the yoar. .1
.- Chief Justice Don Fraser said lié

hâd attempted unsuccessiuily .t'O
modiate between staff and students,
and tue refusàl of the. residence
autirorities ta malte any compromise
with tue student point ai view fore-
ei hlm ta resiga.'

An editorial hItireQueen's .Journ-
al claimod that, "'Tis was only tue
latest hI a series- ai heavy-handed,
paternallstic actions b y tire rési-
donc. staff. Tuer. woufà seem, ta ho
a concerted plan on their part grad-
uaily ta place mare and more cUld-
ir resirictonsaon, the liberty ai the
residents.!1 '

Hamilton WomenInferior To Men
Hamilton 1- '(CUP) - More tion te the new recouiimendatian.

than eer womn are Eln ven'thflive women on the cauncil
given equality wlth men, but A memb aiofthe couneil and the
students at MeMaster Ujniver- comittee polntod out, "Mhe glvind
sity may take it away from aof equallty ta wotnenwith regard ta
theni. theo, presidency ta not reallatic Ii

Last year the Students' Coun- tis of th pedt ,ji opn1f
cil of MeMaster 'de<flded to ,"Wé'ninot 'be .aIlisticl't"à
ailow the fair 'sex the' rilglt to IMcCutcheon tlid the counma4 l
run f~or the presidency of the liv na.àociety lni whleh the top>

qounil, oilwlnga ~ positions are filled by mon,. Ifthê'cpunil, ollwinga cnstiu- tudent gavernnient la la b. respect-.
tionial. amendnient based on a éd], 'weare forced ta foUauw the laL
recomm-endation by the Struc.. Should thi.e uiil, and the . *

This year the smre oomiitte bas destial oleétiapa at ~M r, t
made an about-face. January 29. As Yei a<1 lkih

Apparently there la little opposi.'ailflod ber Iitentioni ofi~II
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Joeèv Continued
The Attorney General,'hawvr

had lssred, à statement ta thofeet
that a citizerü's privileges and re-
sponsibilities.dld flot c,&nedrn
a strike, andtirat belng on i e i
flot mean the acquisition af new
righti, such as blocklng the Quens
hlghways. TheMWAs snswer, said
Smailwood, was, Iliten te no onie;
listen ta' us. Tire justice of yaur
cause maies 'it legàl. Tiss la n
idea that appies ta sWeeplng,'soeWa
revolutions, sald- Mr. Sniailwoad, but
flot te mere strikes.

'Mr. Smallwood accust1 te IWA
ai emplaying "nazi methods",in the
4, ama. raid on two loggig camps.
The 55 loggers sleeping ithre camnps
'were beaten byr 300 union-led m~en
and thoni driven ten miles i' deep
snow and,,ton degrees belaw sera
weather ta, a village. One ai the
vlctimswâïs fot everigiven. a chance,
ta, put ,onir is shoes.,

Aiter thai ncident, Mr. Smallwild
annouLnced, that he would fpesk te
the loggers via radio and teleývWoin
at a designated tirne. "But I couldn't
help it if ather people liateedtol"

111 tol tirera that they needed a
Dstrong, poweriul union-,. . 1 ddn't
>care tilýt was affillatedsir'not..>.
But in my opinion thée IWA anc4 tue
strike wss a failuie-. . . . The IWA
can neyer. be acceptable ta New-
foundlaaid , - . the bloodshed and
the violence have.condemped Ït .".
My advlce la ta send the IWA pack-
ing . ., and replace tml WtIi yaur
own new uo. . . . .. 'tae.wo
weeks' leave 'ai absence i-amitihe
government ta help, if'yëu want me
ta. . ý,.,Send ' e a teem ta-

"Did yau ovesroreelve 5,000
telogramu?" sked '"Mr. 8mai!-
wod * <'Messages pouýed hIfor
three ýdays. Twenty or I.htrty
ýwere apposed te my, suggestion,
but teorest sMp tdme
vehemently," heéal
On the strength ai this overwhelm-

ing support, Mr. Smallwood wout te
Grand Falls ta nueet with the 1agérs
A new union wlth 14,00 memes
was forxned. However, the IWA,
which stililahd aàfeu niabema
claimed thatan new union could.
flot legally mae contiacts wit*ithe
'campanies, since the IWA > was
certlfied.

"There are three ways to de-
certlfy a union," sald Mr. Sinailwood.
"Tue first one Ïs ta pass an Order-in-
Couxcil. The secand ia up liere
<indlcatlnig lis leeve) and rm nat
going ta tell you bec.use 1 may need
it somietimel", Tie third way la ta
pasa an amendnient trougli tue
legisiature.

Tis last wak the pracedure Mfr.
Smnallwood, follawod. Hoe sald that
tue amendment oai de-certification,'
;whldh la flot equivalent ta expulsion,
was passed by a unanimous standing
vote.'

Mr., Smailwood, added that every
cirurchileader, every bewspaper, snd
every radia station, wlthout excep-
tion, supparted bis stand.

sald 1Mr. Sà"dWaod, "Newfaua8-,
'land lauaato. The first time was:
World War One, te put down the
Kaiser. ' Ibe second timue was
World War Twao 'la put dowmi..

lier. And the tuairti tinse 1was
World War Three i Newfauad-
land, ta put down the. 1WAI"



Who Got Out 0f17.'he Cetlat?

'Twas. The, Men 0f Mendryk

Dave Chetuer, IFC l4esident and EMaine Whelihan, President
of the Pan-Hellenic Council, are shown presenting the proceeds
of the 1959 Songfest to charity.

Who Bleeds Best?

NewCokes for Used Blood
Possession of the Corpuscle,

Cup, symbbl of Canacian Uni-
versity blood-donor suprem-

acy, îa this year's objective in
the annual Red Cross blood
drive which begins on February
-1.

Clinica will ,e 'set up in Wau-
neita lounge on February 1, 2
and 3 and again on February 15,
16 and 17. Týhe hauirs are dailY
from 1 to 4:30 pm. and from 7 ta
8.30 pm. There wiil be no or-
ganIzed faculty schedule.

Several trophies are at stake
in thxe drive for blood. The mana
goal flu yeer is the Corpuscle 1
Cupdonated by UBC and award-i
ed toé te University donating te1
Inost blood in proportion ta Its
student population. This trophy
bas neyer corne West but if is
hoped tIat V, of A cat i wn it

The Transfusion trophy, donated
by the Medical Undergraduate soc-
icty, is awarded ta the faculty, con-
tributing the most biood on a per-
centage basis. Last year ît was won
by the sehool of physiotherapy which
had a 100 per cent donation. The
Ash trophy is competed for by the
meds and engineers to prove who are
the top bleeders., Competition is also
carried on among fraternities. Sigma
Alpha Mu was iast year's winner.

Geraid McDougall, student dir-
ector of the drive, said thaï a 3,000
plus pint objective bas been set for
this year. Only those who actually
donate will be counted.

The blood drive cllnic at the Uni-
versity is the largest in Alberta and
contributes the necessary ainount of
blood.for ail northern Alberta in the
month of February. A blood trans-
fusion is needed every 15 minutes in
Alberta.

Refresbments of coke or milk and
cookies will be served by th ReCross, who are in charge of ail biood
donation campaigns in Canada.

Short Shorts
0

OIfiéiaI Notices
AU . studelits apPlYing for ad- i

mission to medicine in Septem-
ber, 1960, should appear in the
Dean of Medne's Office, sned
255, as soon as possible ta make

aapon inet or an interview.

Sports Board
Publie skatlug in Varslity rink

every Wednesday from 8 Pm. to 10
pm. and every SundaY fron 2 Pm-
to 5 pin. Admission la 25 cents.

Religio us _Notes
"The Great Love Affalrs of the

Bible" wil continue ta be the thenie
Of Tuesday evenlngvsrsnSt
Stephen's collgecapel et 10 Pm.
An informel "corne and go" coffee
Party will foliow.

"The Essentials of, the Chistian
Falth,, will be the topic of discussion
un. Wednesdey evening at 9 Pmn. in
the Chapiain's study at St. Stephe's
college. -

1 Miscellaneous
TI1se who are feeling '$lue"

as a resuit of Éngineers' Queen
woek eau obtain an antidote at
;e. Alberta Stamp and Markt-
ing Comupany 1OM82-sAvenue.

Ti ,Qt l hey want In meat-

George Samuel will be. 'guest
organiat at the noan hour -organ
recital prograin held in Convocation
hall Thursday, January 28.

He will perform three works by
Johenn Drebs, Bach's pupil. The
first wiil be Fugue in G, an Introduc'-
tion to the hymn 'Vas, Gott tut, des
is wobiegetan" (What God does is
done well), preceded by Bach's
barmonizatian of the hymu lune.

The other two works will be Trio
in P and Fugue i C minor.

We, the members of Varsity
Christian Feilowship, do hereby
challenge ail official campus
clubs to, a contest of blood-lett-
ing.

Interested clubs should con-
tact Fred Pro wn at GE 3-1352
as s oon as possible for details.

Further arinouncements wil
be poSted, inThe Gateway.

The yearbook of the Univer-
sity of Alberta, 'the Evergreen
and Gold, wil be published in
mid-April, E and ' G director
Bob Schnell announced.-

The theni. of thiyear's book
la 111%e Return of:Football b the
campus'.
Work on thxe book le progresslng

amoothly. It là exqpeoted tat the
book wlfbe ready ýfor the printers
by the beginning of Mardi.

Club exeutives are remladed that
club photographeare due Pebruary

The, basketball editian of the
Golden Bears moved into a tie
for seconxd place in the western
intercollegia te basketball stand-
ings at the. weekend with a
double win over University of
Saskatchewan, Huskies at.Uni-
versity gym.

Bears came from- behind ta
nip the Huskies 61-57 in a
spine-tingling Contest Friday,
and then had, littie trouble dis-
posing of them 58-41 Saturday.

TÉhe victorles moved the Bears
into a second-place ,fie with
Manitoba Bisons,, whe dropped n
pair ta tEie classy UBC Thunder-
birds in'Vancouver. The double
defeat dropped Saskatchewan
ito the cellar.

Next weekend's action sees Golden
Bears host the league-leading UBC
club at the University gymn Friday
and Saturday.

Bears were plagued with weak,'
innacurate shooting in both games
with Huskies, and this fact airnost
cost thein the Friday encounter.

The men of Meridryk were down
52-41 with five minutes taoi ay, but

1they came out of 'their lethargy ta,
put on a tremendous drive that
pulied them even with Saskatchewan

Fees Payable
Atter January 30 a stu-

dént's registratio n is sub-
ject to canceilation for
non-payment of fees and
the student te exclusion
front classes.

Fees are payable te the
cashier ini the Administra-
tion building. Please pre-
sent your fee card or Cam-
pus "A" card with your
paynient.

Cancel Game'
-Trie proposed hockey

game between the Uni-
versityof Alberta Goldený
Bears and the CAHL All.
Starsý which was,.t6 be
played this Wednesday,
lias býeen cancelled. The
reason given by Leo Le-
Clerc for -the cancellation
was that lVednesday even-
ing is the ôtaly possible
datte, for the Ail-Stars to
practice in preparation
for the Russian game Sat-
urday niglit.

ini the final minute of. regulation
timne.

Guard Dave Thomnson sank a
long jump abat ta tie tihe score at
53-53, and affer thxe teams had
exchanged field goals ta the,
overtime session, rookie forwer-d
Alex Carre put Bears aheed to
stay with a short shot off a re-
bound. Jack Hicked's two free
throws salted thec game eway foi
Bears in the last 10 seconds of
play, 61-57.
Thomisori and centre Harry Belesh-

ko were Bear high scorers in the'
Friday game, whiie Mel Huszti and
Art Kempthorne tallied 13 apiece
for the losers.

The game was marred by rough
scrambly play, which'saw the of-
ficiais toot down 48 'personai fouis,
28 of which went ta Bears.

Saskatchewan, forward Ian Dallas
suffered a broken ankle i the f irst
haif, and Alberta guard and captai
.Don Munro suffered' a heel injury
which kept bim out of Saturday's

Lcontest, but is not expected ta keep
hum out of action agains*t UBC thà
weekend.

A strong 24-point effort by
centre Herry Beleshko Paced
Bears ta Saturday's win.
Beleshko; who bas been improving

steadiiy at the position since he took
ovýer eariy in the season, began bitt-
ing froin close range in the early
minutes of the, second hall, andl bis
efforts allowed Bears ta slowiy but
gradually pull'away froni the Husk-.
ies.

The haif-time score was 21-20 for
Alberta.

Forward Maury Van Viet canned
14 more points for Bears, wbile
Saskatchbaar'top 'man Was IHuszti
with 11.

The gaine, which was cleaner and
sinoothar than Friday's tilt, saw the
referees' caîl oniy -28 fouls, of wblch
15 went ta Alberta. The shooting on
bath sides remained very inconist-
lent hoîvever, well below the stand-ard seen here in, previous years.,

Pariamentay Feed ",Planne.d
A Pariiaxnentary banquet will be

held Thursday, February 25, eithfie
Jubiiee Auditorium, for Legisiative

ifiiiadainistrators of the Uni-
vestand ther promînent per-

sonages of the city. The banquet
will open Varsity Guest Wcekend.

This banquet is designed ta express
the appreciation of t he students of
the Unversity for the guests' nxany
and various efforts -and contributions
throughout the past year.

Prior ta the banquet, the President-1
of the University, Dr. W. H. Johns,"

will give a reception for the gueÏs
at the Jubilee Auditorium. This wiIlf
be the first lime that the Parlis-
mentary banquet is held at the
Auditorium.

Students prominent on CouncÇ, the
Goid Key society, and variaus stu-'
dent clubs on the campus, wil act as
individual hasts ta each guest, Of
whom approitimately 325 are expect
ta attend. . I

.Following theý banquet, the guesta
*111 be invited ta attend the first
performaxce' of this year's VarsitY
Variefies.

'Intervi*ew-A ppoinitments'
Appointments ýmay be made

immediately atthe Student Emn-
ployment office on, the. main
floor of the- Administration
building for interviews with the
following employers: -

January 26 and 27: Philips Petro-
lcum Co.-Graduating students.i
electrîcai and chenilcal engineering
and honors chemlatry; second and
third yu>gr students'- in mechanical
engineering for sumneremployment.
_jnilary 27:ý Royal Bank of CanadaGraduatlng students in arts and

commierce.
January 27 ta 29: Canadianx Indus-

tries Ltd.-Appointxments for under-
graduates on receipt of letter.-'

January 28 and 29.- Canadien Gèn-
eral Electric-Graduates i electrical
and. mechénical engineering.

January 28 and 29: British Amàen-
cen 011 (Manufacturlng)-Graduates
in chemnical, meehanical and civil en-
igineering and chemnistry.

January 28 and 29: CIBA-Gradu-
ates i pharmiacy,'.cbemistry or bio-
logical sciences'for profeional ser-
vice representatives.

January 28 and 29: RCAF-Emn-
pioyment as per, litérature for ail
graduating students.

January 29: Northern Etectrie Co;
-Appointinent on receipt of letters

February 1. Stanxley, Ginibie and
Robih-Graduatea and undergradu-
ates in civil engineering.

Feburary 1: Square D. Co. of Can,ý
ada Ltd.-Graduate atudents i elec-'
trical engineering for sales engineer-
ing promotions.

February -1 and 2:Atornie EnerfY
of Canada Ltd.-PÉositions as per list
of requirenients. '
:F ebruary 2: Canadien Pacifie Rail-

ways-Graduates ina-clectricai, civl
and mnechanical engineering.

February 3 and, 4: Mannix Ltauited
-Second year students i mechani-
cal and civil engineering.

This achedule is subjcct fo change
without no tice.

ÔÉ Hoover flaýn was the wining display at th
ýtl, the model, ta complete vAth souiid effete..

-" 1 q1 ý
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